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N,TORE DRIYIIYG PO
More snapl More liveliness! More exhilaration
from every fleeting mile. That's the new'
MGA 1600. Big-capacity 1600 c.c. engino
develops 79'5 b.h.p.; cruises all day at 80 m.p.h.;
accelerates smartly to 100 m.p.h. - and nrorc.
That's the new MGA 1600.

MORE BRAKING POWER!
More power to rrop,' More power to control that
throaty engine.' Lockheed disc brakes on'the
front whels, hydraulics on the rear, Everything
you ned to make sports car driving safer than
over - that's the new MGA l6m.

rhot,sthenens@ 
@) @lrum

Sole distibiltoq lot Qkl. and N, Rivcts ol N.S,U',

HOWARDS LTD,
317 Adelaide St., Brisbane - 100 Logan Rd., South Brisbane

and at Toowoombo
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IPhe best thins whi0h can happen to a club coromittee' is to see

tbat their *"f ,."--rrJC "f-f 
i" iain, ly the enthusiastic.attendance:

' of nenbers, to the events which the coornittee have worked eo hard

to orgarrise.

IfeelthattheQueensfandCentrehastakengreatstepsthisyear
as the atterdance oi events has not just been good'-but rzery eathtrs-

iasticiacleed.[}rlsisparticularlygratifyirgancllsincerelyhope
that it will ontinue.

lPha,nk you, hnbers, for your conficlence:t: !a!:: :!: : :: : ::::: :::

1
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,E3 !gI contrd n i ' - :"

I hope that you w"iIL continue to enjoy the benefits of the club
'Shroughout the conirg Year.

pLease rerneuter that your corsjrttee wil-L welcone any suggestions
and all feasable ideas will be tlorurrgh\r investigatecl;

x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x -rc-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-' x-x-x

GRA.ND }RIX DE VICIA

There ls no atnosphere l-ike that of. a fu]-l-scale Grand Prix.

The excitetl crowd, ths gsstivities, the scent of racing fue1,
Castrol r3r, hot enginee, the pits., all part of the Internatiolel
Grand Prix Circus'. at T5-ngafua....

Rod (Jlrau) Hrley won the pole grid posi-tlon with a fantastic
practice lap of three hours, forty one minutes with hls t'ormuls
Litre Victal totloweO by Neale (Stirfing) G:rounchvater on an identical
Victa, then Ehatcher, Applebyr Tebbl-e (who should how how to priye
a Vicia), Ke11y and a bloke ranes Brabharn driving the e:perimental
Iawn Patrol with autonatrc height adjustuent...

trirst:car away at.theldyop of the f,Iag was Hiley who showed his
oasterly clont:ol of the potent o9 Litre victa in the ].ong grasst
and by the end of 1ap one was a cleai eighteen inches aSead of the
field.

Groundwater, out to prove that he was no hayseed, had closed
the gap to seventeen in|hes by the end .of lap flve. [ebbte was:the
f:rgt to lirp back to tbe pite with a fouled plug, accoupalried by

siuj-Lar Ianguage.

Appleby handled.the outdated Formula one victa with con-euroate .

skill but his mount lelcked the haJldli.llS qualities of the later series'
and eventually blew a chunk of netal out of the Snorkelr vq-th l.l}s
subse quent retlrenent.

Meirurhi_Ie, Ke1ly was not letting the grass grow under his feet
and held off the challenge of the Royer teaBr losing a little ground

on the @rners. (nmse Bovers really han<tled)' Countess Marcovich
took over Juants mormt on Jap three hundred after a re-fuel and tyre
charge and 'wae l-apping at three hor,rs, forty nine mlnutes. llonever,
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on lap three hundred & fifty she took a srvig at her trip flask :

whilsi drifting Autocrosse Lo"o"", lost the tai1, spun and stalled'
(She was then disquallfied by the Sterards for havlng blood in her

thatcher also ran intg trouble on 1aB eight thousanlr four
hundred and niuety eigirt; lost control of the Shlrley Fertiliser
I'actory entered Zagalo Phosphate, ran-into the spectators and near

fJ-s"*ip"O a caRe ioaat teU-Ufe retired.later with fuel.trouble which

turned 
-out to be a J.urp of manre in the fue] line' Otr'ls was pre- 

,.

The finish was the rcst thrilling I have seen in all ny years'

"" ;-rtr;auoic.a motoring writer!

Just inaging! Eight oi tte worlds fastest.lawn.nowers locked l

io u*itf", f,r.trine-itto the last turn, wheel 1o,'1"!11^35in-e1
scr'eaningi smoke pouring from the exbausts, -drirrers straining for
the ultimate ounce of performance! Phew!!!

Who won? I forget! But they cut a ]ot of grasi so that we

could have a gynkhara the next daY'
' ' ': 'N A*****+xlr+*'*arrExxxx+x+*+J(Jetl(*+r(*x*:1yrx**x*txxxx9$(*1""9 + 

g & g a - -j lle didntt e:qpect forty entrles for the gymttrana on the ].9th

t'ebruary, least of did wL e:pect twenty one.o4'tLe11.1? 
-ol. 

M'G's'

Butithappened.Ifthissortoft}rinecontinries.-we.uByevenwin
theNuffielcloverseasl*rnr. 

r , ,, 
,

First event on the progran was the Sled RaCe" This' and

other events proverl tnat Uini+finors are a force to be reckoned

with in future gymkhanasr that is, if they are driven the way

3arry Broouhal1 and Russell Sayer drove theirs! Entrants were

divided J-nto teams, although nobody seeued to krow who was compet-

ing agqinst. who ' Nevertheless, organisation was s@oth and every-

Iody seened happyn Very good! the S1.ed Race provided much interest-
ing spectacles as bods-flying through the air, and a-few sled riclers

receiving a mouthful of earth fron spinning wheels' Just-as well
forour.Club Captain that there wilf he no sled race at lpwood'

He diclnrt last long behind that T'D''

Did Allan Killips realIy win the Centre Road $afety 'Award

J-ast year?. vo,, slioulaTa- eeen hln in the Fir Tree event' (No'



lilrirlr"T", contrd : . :

ycu do not have to clinb a tree in this one')

Does anyonb hrow of algl1 Moriis tourer for sale?' I an sure

everyone who qBw tfre pertorutn"".oi o1e at th:is gymlrhana wr}| nalrr

crrer lllrrs was.enterea-as lttrree in a Sombr tean and they downed

the Sprites *itr, rooiJdlo'" 
-_""e"f*li{' 

" 
near}v downed its own

driver, too when a i'thee1 came off, ccnplete with axle' lalfw?y
*hrough the trorward i[rJirg r.abe.'Jus.i-as well for the secretarial
f "D. as it would frwe Oo"niO thai too' If. anyone-wishcs-to make

an offer for the u.lii.l"ii-i"'o*""0 ;olntlv"uv'G11F' Gething' Jotrn

Walker, fex natterrram-'i'o ti'" Beneficial I'inanle Ltd" (1 hear':they

have anothe, orr" .iilor"_t""i probably-wa"t, t3 l"l,lt ;.n ,the 
centrers

r""ine teaqll) Yes Brian, it does 1o9k like a n'P,"I! , '.1

ErerY tine he droverwe did a f11P'

Yesr he actually spun twj-ce in two 1I=, *'1- the Torward b:.pu.ryu 
.

and cleaned ,rp , pit"'goi-ng backrards.:(No'. the f.C. was goiiig back

wards not ttre-poie). livtoov yho has,ngt watched a gynkhena doesntt

Alf Chappell came all the way from nr4;i'gu1ar F-pTY", that *. -.-
T.C. can hold its own with the t'est oi them. Good dlfv+ng Alfred, 1t's
good to see you with u-s" trrom similar tdrrbin caine'Dan Casey ln the

rvhlte M.G.A.. Anotli-er new clriver was lan Clay in tlre.px Ian Mcleod

f;"; il i.tt Jia verv'we1l for hisse'rf , ola Ia4!-! : ,

A special event cal[e'1 (for want of a bet*ber.Yi."-]^*n?,]lilU-t-^
producld some oninous :crirnctring go'nds'ffou geeir-boxes. A gooo na.Ee

.-A pember of the tearo called rAnti M"G'.t yas leen-1cof"Fne 
sideways

tttroiiffr-tire A,utocrosse, sheclding ]arse chunk: oI.'":t{ yl{1:II:^-,..,
[his was the Healy driven by tGrandua llorganr' !h9 t"-to:T":" .P1-ot"o
that w'e dontt gl a sljld pan.. we already *"n ?II:l l(eith TqFner, 

-

driving a V.fl. toi ttre Scuieria Centro 3ug, won'this event, and l-ooked

to be enjoying hiose1f imnensgly. Keith clsimed to have reached thirty
;;;.,";:;ii5liru*t'";;;1v4fi: sreeoo, lej'lhi1t I "', . ,
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Geoff ano Rod Hlley r';re flying arountj irr T'C's' Norm $lright :
in the T.3.1r00, U" fre*. in tiie ilagnette"' in fict nany'faces -

we have not seen at gymkJranas for a long tfme' (Utere we right after
au?).

Message for the Gymkleana Sub-comnittee' Keep it up' Events

deeisned for M.G.s trive prove<l to be more fun for the other cars

;;;1;;"';"r1"".-tv:.""e fitted the ?ontiaQ around in fine style).

Eqgu!g
FIR. IREE 1-el 1, Miehele

2nd R. KeLIY
1rd K.B..A"nderson

g

M.o.0.tr'.
U.G.A,
M.G.A.

!9.
2A.7 secs
28.95
29.81

Lst
2nd
3rd

I

SIED AACE

trTORtJvARD BENDING Ist
.2nd

lrd

Sprite - 25.O+
Morris 26.0+
M.c.t.C. 26.04

M.G.f .D. 17.00

M.G.[.9.
,\

M.G.T;C. 24.4
M.G.[.c.
M.G.T.D,

v.r. . '25.05
M.G.T.F. 26.o5
v.w. 26.05

P. Klnnhne
J. Ilalhr
R. Hiley

B. Tebble
K. Horgan
J. Bright

IHE IHINC 1st R, ]IrtreY
2nd G. HiJ.eY
1rd B. febble

AUIOC,BOSS lst K. Burner
( zna N. Tirright*tu [ 2oo r. Harlock

X=X=X=X=X=X=71=X=X=X=X=X=IFX=X=X:reX9'=X=X=X .

19E99==== gPE====# grl=== -glEggll

AG a contribution to Motor sport, vre wiII,!e providing Gate

Keepers for the Queensland Racl'ng Driverd Club for alf future
race neetings at IPwood

We al.ready have nary volunteers, but stil1 need a fevr nore' Each

nenber rras only to ,ori one rttwo hour shifttt on the gate and he

will be free to watch th'e racing for.the remainder of the day' In
return for this, vrr.lunteers will receive two free adroittance passes"

:,

Iet us benefit the Center'at the s'ame tine', If you are gatekee-ping
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lo'r--od Racing conttd ' ' '

wear a club badge or overa]Is and hand 'out 
Invitation to Join Gentre

cards to the -,['G""""'" 
"" 

they come in i;he gate'

Dontt forget that our'team wi-Ll- be running at 'bh:ls 'Beeting!

Volunteers"' ' 
"uu=" 

advise t* Hi1: Secretary I{011!! Only

the first thirty #; ;;;e acceptea.-nvrl pirone nunber is 97-5872"

MUSI 3E IN BEETCFB 21st IIARCII' mN![ IORGEI'
NAI&S

(XX) APRrr' soor's
==========--=

* ?'o --' -'--- -Se cre tarY t s

r0rrooDoooDAY .AT
==--=========

Corner-*--
: at you uay obtain C.A.M.S.

A reminder to Bembers once againr.th
approve.r tire extinJ;;;";';;; ^*"{:*t 

t"rl" tr''iueh the centre at

a reduced prico" o"'il* ny Ilfe to a.safety' belt' 1 can give a

personal recoumendat'i;,L-ht;rrem' rt-ii-n6"' c " 
l'u' 

1.. -1uiru 
titat

ll;ffi;H;'p}FrH*]*:"rr*i'*r:*'*:x'if 
'Jri;i:

own veh:icles. :

lhe 1952 C'A'M'S' Year Book 9o |^'!'n's are at ].ast avaiiable'

Thi.s year tlre two o"'""*'oii"J r"" ro7-'ttla-*u ""*::n:1-y""*erestirg
reatling for. the *"i' t''";-i-Intio"i'"t' ti'""u'wil1 be ave"j"lab1e

at the ClubPooms'

It is unfortunate that I au usually busy at the Clubrooms'

and often uiss the';r;;;4;'.;: l::: "u* 
u" pi*'';pectire-meubers"

, it-oo,, see a t 

"t"'os'"'"i-'randeiing l1:*l n'";:;r::;"1:r3"*:ti,:=i'' ** ir- -- - to him and introduc.,oG time to speak l: :Ti':,,;';;;;;;;$;iiti"l to now uercbcrsl tluc

ii s,f. : -'::'#:X-l; ;yi:,'ilf ::;^'-1t;;; =e:rember'; 
w o reere all I ncw

members once' Ma'ke tirero'feer at i'om"tl-ile are all inieres'ied i'n

notgr cars2 otiierw:-se i" ilJo-"ot' harre. joined the club'.
- 

Do yeu how that '" nut'" oyer ]1o 
hundred and seventy members

Lcn?" rpotd* **JLi."tirI'i"*tu""h:Lp Register, r find"that r

only kn)w about two-t,urdred and tuor.p"7"""1iy. which rseans ti*t

r have sixty rr:-Jia"i**it"--r-*"" oit'i"tt ' tto' atout couing to

the Clubroors Eore often??'



$ecretaryr s Cof+el ,..*ott d

T- ' ' 1" -,ewitLt'urconsiittltioi
On March the 'i;hirty firstr.i" "::o1111:-^ -'^ r.,ve nrit'oaidOn Marcn rne l,nrruJ arlL-ut 

mbers who have ncit'paid
,u ,iff delete from the Register-a'Il ,'3 - --o -, u-*-^.,.'ho vou.(
ffi"S't-:"1:.1;.II :Jffi=ilti:1:: TI'-+;:i*f ;"m'$ I I';#l;!iln:lffiilxl, ?:ilT:i"H;#;Fi!!i: l,;i:'":::* H :J;:Xlu#*#the noney frQu your srrrrue'u - 

i-to.'re join 5n pgyment cf a
iir" Ia"iit"ii"n:rqr untinar'"1"1.'"T::1. -^^;- ^ .hnme- Mosi c'.
l*.ffi";1;:"Hlrilfu;:ffi; il'i.wiii3, 3e35,1 

ui."*"' uoe! 
1l

il""'0I""-iji#;;,fi ; l9I :*Y1., :::" *TLffH;
88ts#ffi .ffi3333.3ffi ;.33t3,-!xv$:{ff-;:qo:oooooo 0oo oo0o'oo')

i"i"i"i"i-n-o P o r N e s t c o n s

0he points scoring systero for the Centrets trophies has

recently been revlewEo-l"a " ne1 an{ fairer-system has bPen ;

#ffi;;;-Lia"s uii"ct rrem 1st Januarv 1962' I '

fhis was needed, due to our ever lncrea'sing'merobership and

the cent?e'au* o.'te';I" ii"""-'u-"'=ta'" ni'" new system will be

;i;i;;; "t, 
ii," noti"e Board; 'i. . . . :

. ++++++++*u*il*****t+++++1+r-r+fitl n*n*+*s+ -
,.

centre ' i 
Progl'an$e

MARCH .' ].1th 'Ireasur-e Hunt Starts Clubroons 1 f "{:' t-

25'ih nrtiil* aT*u"q""" GvBkyX.Grou3ds 
'

i:l"a rirm svenJ.pg' Club::ooms 7"30 p'm' 'r'-' r':

l]l.'tn cv'ti'-"*Gionstratlon showgrounds'

aPRIr, nth upti"t" u""tine ctnc"rr"i"ici-t":-t not ayarlable)

2'1th 
'oteili'**i*"iiI""r 

Run Clubrooroc 7"10 p"u"

zgtin Club Run anP Saroeque."

!'or details of the C1rlb Run' see Club Captain; I{e want at

least:twontir sports cars to turn up'

D::i llerst cancel lk of suitabig--s:i3.:

NIG}IT NAVIGATIONA! lgI

Ewnety eight cars "rere 
entered for -the 

Night Run on tr'ebruary

27"d. A largc propo'ti"" *""" M'Ge a furtller indication that

IIe were pleasecl to have the assj-stance of two of our Sydney
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Night i{avjgational Run contrd

Centre guests. these were the two fellows driving the"blue N;S'$'

i.-C., "io 
who klndly nanned a control for us' on-e.'!vay to spend

your holidaY.

Ite rmdersiand that the lregularl:: on Sartley! H1f.-1 ;ha:b been

avoiding the p].ace iately' Peitraps it.is a 1lttle disturbing to
be suddenlry tro ,-"-r.p""t!Ofy ifil-inated by a.Magnettets head

"na 
O"i"iG }ights, Just when one is getting cg$orta!{'

(W. frave slnce-receiied a deputation frou the llpversr S'ocietyr

requesting that we do not pJace our controls on Sartleyts IfL1-1)'

Ian (Buster) Campbell, navigating.for [reasurert Merv Head'

,*rrelo'to successtir:-fy arop anO 1us1.the nicely sealed waJc|t ]ead
Menr all over the ,ro"L pf"""s arld :still came in second! Next' '

time lan, o"" * 
"*diJ. 

Your1l find then hard to break'

Did you }onow that the City Council has a spv in the CtY?3'

Pv"iV tir" we hold a Navigation Run they despatch a man with a
tj.n of white paint to coier up a f,ew str^eet nanes along the route,

just to acld to the confusion' (People,v{ho aay that the [riaJ-s
tnmittee tlo lt, are just being nasty)'

Congratulations to Ian lianilton for having a tclean eheetr'
(He dldnrt win because the tclean sheetr was eiuply one wtrich the

)rrpri""l"" mi"seo). Believe Ian had a gootl suggestion as to
,tit tt" Trials comnittee could use it fort

Keith Herron managecl to get through without rrrnnj'lrg out of
petror and with the ;id of a uottle of car siclmess tablets
Howarcl Johnson anO feitfr [urner"' he won!

Second, of coursel (or should '9 gty off course) It".!1"'o
Head and lan Campteti and ttrlra Bob Ke11y navigated by his brother-

Sootnotn to those who get lost or tgive it.awayt and clo

not retura to the ti.rr-"f, io:.nt (tne Clubroons). Always return to the

Clubrooms as you score points for finistring the course' (?erhaps

they are still at BartleYts Hill)'

l$+r(+'ri+it+'*+*+*+'(+*+*+'*+*+*+*+*+*{-*+*+*+{++*+*+

XON'T trOBGET TIIE 'EASIEN SVPMiST AT MEIiEOUBIIE' If YOU WiSh tO

go, please advise the Hono Secretartrl iromediately'
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g.ET.gEg ryEYS AND cossip

(Contributed by all ard sunfr.{) 
. ,

If you are unable to attend a club Friday uightr':try droppingrtrn

to the roarolenat Coffee lounge about IL'15 p..'mt lther^et auong-st

iL-*tt-ire[i; *d sweet musie you will find: marry of o,r uembers

mrmcbrng r"ifl"s anO'guzzting Cappucin<i' ' I

Iror those not irr1tieted into the t0arol-ena Clubt and to the'treft
lJlingists who freguent the tother Placer at the Darker End of Queen

Street i.'4. Eesso$e.:ftrs cooJ'n we get gooO i""d and service' (*--.
iJrii""i'ri=;;;;8j.";o-,re s"6rr"ry i" tutt"r: because.you ban see it"
i"" tOZ, Car"otena is-it't *no the Otler is oU[l iiow about pining us

next week?. i 
""

IYho was the treen type who placed an Invitatibn to Join'cen-t1e' '

card on our Hon. s"c"Lirsyt" h.D;'at"rakeside? The same cat' sport-
irg club.bgclge, windscreen transfer and a gloveb?* fP.,.1, .of,,$", ui.ru

card s,
"i''.',-,i, .-:,i '.)

It appLared ifrrt "ny'inembel 
not acting as an offigial.at lakei:

": . [Lri ls the real way to strpport Motor Spplt:-.ide, was coqpetr-ng. 'rn1s ls rne rea-L *' . ::.. , .

Congratulations tp Bevan Fleuring fof a, maqff:.-cient drive, and

to ferqy,.f,.ratznq11 f9" * thtrd place i.n hls first race ' " : :

The'main rac'e was:won by ii;S.f . uem'ber, Jack -Brabhan' ' ' , ,,. ,

fwo of, our nembers r.ecently achievcd their Majority' lan
utictretsarid'Bever1eyMarcovich.Congrat.stoboth.

Deq Coles den-les. it all- (page six last Octagon) Uut we dontt
believe him. About tirne you got more sald for the budgies ca!;e, Des!

Nan 1funter was seen supsirotm:-rg a T.T" with the parental Magnette

rece'n'btv. We are wontlbring who won?.'-Yilr'"-r 1 ": .-- "-

You nay add the rCock ot the Walkr Restaurant, Sandgate Road

to your list of Octagon approved places to cgngregatg' Very good

aftlr Lakeside ueetiie" ui".. I'niaUl-e proqribtgrs whl place no 
:
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Centre News & Gossip conttd

restriction on noi-se.(More places wiII be investigated)'

Believe Ted Pee] considering tradrng.tlC' on land Bover' Might

be roore suitabler Ted! '

A big Thar& You to Bitchie.for.testing a possibie.Fll-"lf'b
site on the way to laklsiQe. L Uit sma11, perhapst Ritchie?'

Denis Mccrath tested one near lresidentrs hone'

Hear that Horgan copped a windscreen washer spray up the bracket

on the Buckts Nighi. gi.LttII teach you to cr:Lticise!! : ..

Ron Davis has a set of pturk aerial ribbons,f"t :?l:'^Believe'
they wila fit a Magnette. Sane-SYv T?: wqapped up J.ikl an pglptian

Mummy at recent p;;;; Huess 1r'"f i1tt3 !I:I,,*"t find pldntv in
tfru iittf" roon at the rea:e of the Clubroous)'

G].en Bobertson wants to know who $! stea.I thq Cookles frctr

the Cookie jax?.- 
Ar5/one iiterested Jrt a genuine hoon

IVrite to Boss Bobertson at Big Creek'
an Austin HeaIY).

sheepskin for their car?'
(Uo ferry, a big cree is not

Rumo\rr' has it that a rlear old lady was wandering argund the

Ihrussell at raresi;e ,"""t* ice waier in incorrvenient places' [he

Hon. sec (*no does-iJt';;;; to the narne of Grandna), is conducting

an investigationr Rod!

(Subscribers to Octagon please note' This is not rliiarl Juniorr or

or the rl[eekendr. Ar;"ffiHi'"-*pv ,ili be severely censored' Ed')

.i xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo)(ox
OPEN FORUM

on Sriday nightr gth February, tl" usual clun night was declared

open Forum. nu" c"irit{"" lrylt"it discussion and guestions from the

;;;;";v or so l.elobers Present'

The tice was brokenr by Bon Dunglinson who asked wha-t. f]ad

heen done tuout trrl*6""t"1t" '""iG 
tean' This was answered by
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Open trbrrrn conttd

',:j .r '-.,. :: ,..:.1", ..: .. : . ., j : 
'. ': "'-" '-:":'-' ''

Brian Tqbl1er:and it appeaxs that rtbin€g,are prygr€ssingi with ''r
tro"-pi.;i""ti-tu"+,q,a..thi8erseyhereinthi.,i,ssue)e:.i

i :, ,..,..,. , 
-:.. ,,..

Mlke Thatcher suggested that.wg hold an MiG. versus the gthers.

event at Gyukhanas.-i.p ot[rer nirdsr'forn two teans- one of U.G.'
the other of other makes. How about that ?" '

KerryHorgaaardJohn.Ebser,str$gestedthatwgholdtimatched
pairsr it tfr".ftrrints ueeitibge, which: Eeans r'nnlng two evenly
uatched cars through the tinipg gear at oncg' This and.several
other sqgestions are being investigated by ther0onmittqe'

the night was a success with an auusing diversion pr:vicled by '

the ladies'who make our tea. llhey wa,nted to go on'strike": ' :.but didntt.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI t t I I I I t t I r ! t I t I i'TOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOO: :

B U C KiS N I G ,I T

Perhaps it is as well for DoW Bright that only.twenty or Eo;

bods turned up for the Buckts uigrrt held at the !:i:ight establrshuent
-;i-;"p;t on iebruary lrd Enough havoc can be wrought bv twentyt

. anyw8J! ! !

Pldl (He Dri-nks) [hew was there, of course, 
-ancl- 

Zeke, The Claw'

non (He atso Drinks),Darris, Denls Mefi:ath, Oeoff lli'1ey and many

other proninent neuters of the temperance league'

Sone rather unusual ganeb were plbyed' The least sa':Ld absut

these, the better.

Wives, DeI and Deidre, were dlscovered spying on us ftrom a

parked car. Shane! !

the title of tlitr Debaucheryr must surely go to Glen, althowh
lhe Cl-aw di-d his best to wreet the title from hlm' The Booby

priae goes to the Hon. Secretary.

Noel Anderson sperit the night tipping beer over iru:ocent people

Norm lgright and Joirn lftritlan uade sure they di-d nothi"rrg tha.t would

get ttreii names in the Octagon. Keith
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Buckt e Nieht coutt'd"

Iierron arriveal about midnlght and proceeded to stjl, up nuch trouble

tror those consldering resigni.:ag as a result sf these tgoings our

herers B E€sseg€r Please cope to the next Buckrs Night; (lf you are
a tuck). I had a,wontlerful tiroe. tirnriks Doug for lending,us your hone.

3y the walr, when ie the Bert Buckts Nlght?"
'+++++ ++++ +++ +++++ ++++ ++++

I wish to welcome the following pew nenbere to the centre" May your
association wlth us be a long and enjoyable one.

The Editor,
Barrxr Pearson f97 lfyxmun Nth. Rd. Ilynnuu Nth. M.G.A" 1600

Del llinston(Uiss)15 [hii^mas St" Caup EiIl l[.G"['D'
noger Nielson 9 Ipndon Rd" Clayfleld M.G'A' Coqpe

Robert Donema^rr 19 llilnington St" Newnarket M'G'A'
Rodnev Hi.lev 721 O1d Cleveland Rd. Canp HiIL M"G'T'C'
Ivneti6 Mofiatt (Uiss) IJ Ba}noral St. llawthorne M/[linor
Noel- Bates 44 Fourtb Ave" Kedron Jaguar
Les].1e Goirltl 24 Crercrne Rd. Kedron
Graham lsx 51 Grenade St" ' Cannon Hill Sinca
John Halford e06 Wynnun Bd" Cannon I{i'11 l/lorris 850

+ ++++++++++++++++++ ++ ++++
: RACING TEAM NEvlS

We w111 tre enterj.:ag eight M.G.rs in the teanars first outing
ai Ipwood on .trpril lst. llhey will bo undor the clirection of Bill
Thomas, who has.been electetl as ttean managert" the tean is as

follows;-' Doug. Erighi.li1.G'T'0. I Barry Cz.npbe11- M"G.A" 1600,
Dan Casey- M.G"A", Srian Finan- M.G.A. 1600, lan $licheIs- M.G'T'tr'"t
Bruce NevilJ-e- M.G.[.C"; Keith Reynolcls- M.G"A., Srlan Ecbble-
M.G.T.D.., All meubers lnterested in supporting this venture, shoulal

contact iliU fhomas. Cone and see us at lpwood and oa11 at the
pits after the neeting is over" See you at lowood, April lst"
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BATTERIES
now estobrished in Queensload

QUALITY BATTERIES

rOR YOUR CAR . . .

Sove with Morshdll

16I.163 BRUNSWICI( ST.

I|ALLEY. Phone 5 2l4l

Queensland's leading

CAR RADIO
SPECIALISTS

O All leading makes

O New and Reconditioned Sets'

O Low DePosit, EasY Terms'

SALES _ SERVICE _ INSTALLATION

DAYE EYAI{S
UIz ROBINSON ROAD, ASPLEY. PHONE 602569

c

Iniluetion and Extractor Manifoltls matle to specifications

Porting anil Polishing, Waggott Camshafts

Space tr'rame anil Suspension Unit Fabrications

(As Centaur G.T. for John French)

Trailer anil Oeneral Light Fabrication
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Brisbane's

Sports

. car dealer . . .

buying or selling

sPoB'il
c$hRs,

221 logan Road

Buranda

Phone 91 2858

t,l

easy terrns- - tra& - ihs accePted
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